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HERMITAGE.

Ahi1 ask me not why 1am sad 1
'Tis vain to ask, and vain to know,
'Tis nothing, something I once had,
Now lost, se soon, so long ago.

1 could not tell thee if I would
The pain that dwells with memory;
1 would not tell thee if I could
Life's large oat, possibility.

For thia fair world that seemed afar
A fe~rtile reaih of flowery meads,
la feul of desolate patha that are
Barreu and ohoked with poisoneus weede.

'lhle desolate paths of life thiat meet
And pass and neyer meet again,
W.here fail the fret of feverish feet,
ComplainingB o! negleoted men.

A land of divers longues, where few
Agrce, and fewer understand
The struggle o! the fabse and 1 rue,
Bbindly withholding hand f rom hand.

'Tis not, tly fault that I arn sad,
In those large eyes there lies ne sin,
For thou hast stili what once I liad,
No aerrow for what might have heen.

Oniy oue life and one career
Out of the years, only one choice
0f b'eiug; God, if we should hear
Aud follow a de&usfve voice!

If we shonld miss the narrow way
Of love, ef heauty, and of truth,
Into the barren reaches stray
And harvest ne large theughts fer grewth.

'Twei-e vain to dream, te deify,
As others do, te feel the saine,
XX heu old thoughits do net satisf y,
Obd altars smoubder with dead flame.

The many seek a dimmer flame,
Low let us unte nature tnrn,
And f ollow ne brief oreed or faine,
How low the bights ef nature humn 1

My spirit bumas when sunset fuls
The golden West with dreams ef light,
1 he purple oloistera et the hille
With flowery angels ef delight.

This hermitage is net aur choice.,
Cast far adrift in lonelinesa,
'r0 want a Bympathetie voice
'Midst echoes et a wibderness.

PRILLIPS STEWART.

THE POLITICS 0F LABOUR.

A book under the above titie, by Mr. Pliilips Thompson,
of Toronto, bas been published, and is on sale in our book
stores. It is a small volume of over two hundred pages,
and is printed in clear, large type, on good paper. Tbis
of itself says a good deal for a book. The use of small
type should bo renderod punishable by Act of P-'arlia-
mrent. We give life-long penitentiary to the man who
blinds anothor with vitriol, and 1 do flot see why the pub-
lisher should escape, who, that bis profits may be greator,
uses a type likeiy to occasion blindness in hundreds. Mr.
Thompson's book states the case of labour against capi-
tal in well written language, and with a ciearness which
beaves us no doubt as to what hoe means. He agreos ini
many respects withi the ideas of Mr. Henry George, and
with the programme of the more moderate of the Socialist
party. He is strongly in favour of what is called land
nationalization. The idea is that the Govornment sbould
take charge of ail land, rent it to everybody, and by draw-
ing this rent, do away with the necessity of any other tax-
ation. He wishes tho Government to do much more than
thîs. He dosires that it take charge of railroads, tele-
graphs, banks and insurance companios ; that it settie the
question of wages and of hours of labour, and that, if it be
flot to enter for itself into every department of business,
it is at ail events to exercise a very close supervision over
them ail.

A 'Il grain elevatorswharves, warehiouses, express com-
panues, steanîhoat linos, mines, steel and iron works, loco-
motive factories, and the liko, ho would absorb and natu-
ralize. -Ho would do away with the gold standard,
and aliow Governments to issue paper money sufficient for
ail the needs of commerce, and ail this and nmch more be
would do, on whiat are supposed to ho puroly Democratic
principles, that is to say, ail mon in authority-the mon
wbo are to manage this now world on this new basis-are
to ho elected by manhood suffrage; in 'Other words, the
people at large.

To any porson who has, witli any deptb, studied the
question, there is no necessity for pointing out in what
these doctrines wouid resuit. We have had fuill oppor-
tunity in our municipal corporations, elocted by the popu-
lar vote, of obsorving the result where the delegates of the
masses attompt to manage business affairs. In Toronto
alone we have found sucb incompotency and such waste to
occur as bas rendered it necessaryto take important powors
out of the hands of the corporation, and place theni iin
those of commissioners, and it is now proposed to take
others from thom still more important. When these coin-
missioners in one case, that of the 'Water works, were
elected by the people, the greatest waste of ail- the worth -
less filtoring basin, and other iosses-resulto(î. A com-
mittee of the popularly elected corporation have since tried
tbeir hands, and Judgo McDougall's investigation shows
the result.

Tbroughout America civiç management by the popular
vote has proved an uttor failure. It is impossible to
imagine any business involving large exponditure s0 man-
aged where the same resuit would flot occur. Even if the
resuits were otherwise, the exporiment on a large scaje
wouid ho impossible. The plan of a goverriment manag.
irlg everytbing, and appointing everybody to manage
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everything un-ler pressure of a popular vote, would simply
meani that the trernendous election interests involved
would sbortly lead to civ il war ; and this even if honest
government were possible under it.

It is impossible, in a short article, to quote fully the
doctrines advocated in this book. They are noticeable,
because thcy are field by many, and their adhercnts are in-
increasing. For these reasons evcry young man-above
ail every one interested in education, whether his own or
that of others-should read what is there stated, flot that
thcy shouid believe, but that tbey sbould be prepared to
contra(lict.

It is a great mistake that in evcry college there do flot
exist cither reguiarly appoînted teachers Of political
economy, or a systemi of education in that study carried
out bv the ordiniary tbachers in charge. Notlhing is more
deplorable than this mnistake. The student can sec, per-
haps, that a book relating to this subject is wrong, false,
pernicious. Buît to show others that it is s0 requires
learning flot given, or seldomn given, in oiîr schoois. If
the students are flot taughit, the masses will neyer be.

1 mighit sum up my view of the work in question by
saying that it proposes a systemn of public management
calculated, in the end, to take from those who posscss
means, whatevcr they have accumuiated, and give it those
who have accumuiated nothing. It would pay ail alike
for labour, and would put an end to industry, for to work
idly would draw as much money as to work fa ithfully. It
would end saving, for no one could keep what he had
saved. It would end honesty, for it sets out with the idea
of confiscation. It would end independent exertion, for
exertion, if made, would be only nmade for the general
body. It would do away with ail wish to risc, for it ams
its fierccst blows at those who have risen. It is a work
to be read, that people may know what many advocatc ;
but its teachiugs should be opposed by ail who desire truc
prýogress, and dislike the idea of destroying old and sure
focundations in the hope of promised benefits, doubtful of
obtainment, and, if obtained, certain to reveal themselves
in their truc colours, the deadliest injuries to humanity.

R. W. PHIPPS.

NIGHT TH:OIJGETS.

up the starry his of heaven rise, thou radiant autumn moon!
Throw thy mystic mask of 4'auty
in sublime and solemn duty

O'er the slumbering worid of mortais, doomed to dissolution soon.

As a dreami dispeiled at dawning, when the darkness turns to day,
As a cloud the strong wind chase
Through the tar a'eriai spaces,

So is Lite, of Love begotten, swvif t, like Love, to Pasa away.

one night waits for ench and other, &Il the road of death mu&~ tread;
See the dayiight hurn to darkness;
Feel the ciammy corpse's starkness;

Soive the mystery ot living, and ho numberod with the dead.

is there aughit in lite to live for, Power that passes, love that lies,
Friendship weaker than is water ?
Are not ail we seaied for aiaughter

]3y the despot band 0t Death, who, all-subdiiing, nover dies ?

lieathward ever, deathward ever, fiows the trouibled stream of hf e,
On with madl, relentless motion
To obiiviou's broad ocean,

Where the sources of existence sever in the senseless strife.

Thou, but thou shin'st on serenely, cirohing to the spheric tune,
Chili and changeleasB on thy bosom,
Like a ghostiy golden biosoom,

Sieeps iitels semblance, sunshed, sulent; paly radiant plenilune i

GwYN ARAUNJ.

CHARLES READE.*

Duli and commonplace as are many biographiesý it was
impossible that such an one sbould have been writte f
Charles Reade. The work before us might more properY
be described as an autobiography, since the cormPilers
have ailoxvcd their subjcct to speak for himself in bis
numerous letters and diaries, and have contented therný
selves with ordei ing and arranging into a systematic WhIle
the story of lis life and works. ht is ail the more satis"
factory that it should be thus in this case, seeing that the~
work is edited by two near relatives, and the very fact Of
reiationship is apt, however carefully guarded against, to
prejudice the mmnd and influence the j udgment of literal.Y
executors. A few such instances occur throughout this
biography, but much can be forgiven the authors, Who
have evideni-ly been sincere in their desire to place certaîyl1
matters in connection with Charles Rcade's life in the"r
true light, and who have, douhtless, heen goaded into a
somewhat spirited advocacy of bis cause, by the incorectç
estimate of strangers and the malicious criticisnls of
enemies. The Re. ompton Reade, in the preface, aC"
knowledges bis responsibility for whatever opinionsE are
hazarded on men and things. He tells us that hie ilbas
wrîtten froî the standpoint of a near relative, of a founida
tion member-for a quarter of a century-of his ufiçle's
college, and of a close litcrary association." The seleCtion
of the fragments from Charles Reade's correspondetice ald
literary remains have been made by Mr. Charles L. Reade'
bis literary executor. Suich bcing the case one is prepareed
for an interesting memoir, and the reader will not be dis'
appointed. There is flot a dulI page in the hook. Literary
biographies are always entertaining, and the strong i10di
viduaiity of Charles Reade, comhined with bis high. 'ePa'
tation and popularity as an author, have coritribuIted
materially to enhance the value and interest of the record
of his life.

Full details are given of Charles Reade's ancestrYt rr
which it appears lie was of gentle birth, the son of SquIre
Reade, of the manor of Jpsden, and Anna Maria Sot
Waring. His father was a gentleman of the old sçhOOl'

who preferrcd bis country life and its field sports tO tbeglanioiir of the city and political preferment. In thili ChPesRrdes'Ct
ticular Charles was a true son of bis father, as mafly .ailec

dot s old ofhim plainly show ; though, s r n eas 1tdothres toid of constant boast hog life 'Wasý
we are told, that ilhe wàs, par excellence, his mothers5 soli'
a Scott-Waring rather than a Reade ! ' Promn the a 5
counit given of Mrs. Reade, it is easily seen tha hri
inherited from his mother those qualities of head 1

heart which made him so conspicuos: 3OilThe mteofCalsRaewsn mo woma9, -~ iliunder the torrid suni of Madras, immersed while yet a girl1 n ahife of Poiitics, society and the Court, she was, before ail th' g e
lady. Haydn taught bier music, and Sheridan epigram al., 1.O
partee. Her manner was perfect, and bier conversatioPO'lafheriC
extraomdinary as to have fascinated so superior a master o ht
as Samuel Wiiberforce." anid

Charles Reade was the youngest of eleven chiIdren, at
was born on the 8th of June, 1814. His schooî daY5
Rose Hill, Iffley, and at Staines werc anything but Phle
ant memories to bum, and bis great regret seenis toelc
been that hie had neyer been at a public sehool. alo
tion to a Demyship at Magdalen College was not dti l ai
gether to bis having friends at Court, but to b isý the
menit. It seems that one of the chief requirements a 11
examination was ability to write an English essaY' , te
this Reade excelled, even as a youth. The sul)ject f '1
essay given at the time Reade applied, was 4' Ilow fates
Ambition productive of Virtue ? " The other canliles
to a ian, the narrator of the incident tells us, .h
"imaginirg the college expected thErm to glorify UrIbh 14eP

ness, proceeded on the vld trite tmack to decry ambitiOfl, awv
the devastating foices of humanity. Charles Readeh, . 0 0
being bimself wihdhy ambitious, was not so canting a hyPocrte

* Chatr/es Reade, D. CL, Dramalist, Nov/.i Jout~ I.
Memnoir Compiled Chiefly from bis Literary Ren'ainir Ch'
L. Reade and tbe Rev. Comnpton Reade. Witb Portrat
448. 12MO., Clotb, $1.25. New York :Harper Brothers.,
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tO abuse a quàîity lie admired so intensely. Hlc to,)k pe'n an']
wlo te con brïo, yet judgniatically, bis ideas. ... Without arn-
bition as a motive power, be contended, there would be*no excel-
leur'e, nothing but a dead level of mediocrity. .. Furth er,

ie arud that the sole alternative of abto .udb hoi
stagnation of all the mental faculties ;and, in briet, his peroration
WaS the warmest euiogiurn of the very quality which the other can-
didates had been gibbeting as the meanest of vices."

This original conduct of Reade's clicited this prvn
coMment fromn one of the tutors :"IGood beavens,liere is a
boy who gives us lus own ideas instead of other pe ple's !
]Dr. Routb, the President of tbe college, endorsed the
fav1ourable verdict of lus suluordinate, and Charles Reade

%became Demny of Magdalen. No more characteristie
anecdote could be told of Charles Reade. H-e vas lioncst
and Straightforxvard, even Quixotic at times, but sincere
alxvays.*

iS undergraduate life xvas uneventful enoughi, and bis
WhIile academtic career irksomre to biiîn. He was succes-
Sively Demny, Fcllow, Dean, and Vice-President of bis
College Magdalen, but took no vcry active part in college
1ife except upon the question of the conversion of the Fel-

'OW ito stîpeudiaries, at fixed salaries. Readeswd
~tthis move wotîld render the Fellows no longer Ilthe

Masters in tîîeir own bouse, and that the control of their
Vatestates woiiîd virtuaîîy pass fromn them."

1le interested himself in the election of the Rev. Mr.
1U1ley, as successor to that Ilpoor human fossil," Dr.

"th in the Presidency of Magdalen College, and when
rhapacious Uiniversity Commnissioners attacked the

revenues of the college, with a view te its reOrgafliZation,
hresReade stepîîed into the breacu and did rnucb to

Urldo the miscliief done by the stupidity and cupidity of
î the I-ýresident and Fellowvs. l3 y bis Il Rupertlike impeti-

0SItY," hie carried ail opposition before him, and saved bisj oilege at a niost critical period of lier history.
Charles Reade's acquaintanccsbip witiî Laura Seymouir

1ý'a Cotemporaneous witb the beginning of bis scrioi

tae U as an author ani a man of letters. J-is leographer
teiebrus hat Illike aimost every autbor Who lias attainecd

"lbrt-, lbegan by sowing alarge crop of literary wild
0 a 5 le believed imiseif to be a dramnatist hemn, and at

the Outset bis thouglîts focussed thenmselves entirely uipon
the stage." Tbis infatuation, and one can scarcely call it

another naine, reniained always Prescrit witiî him, and
"Ponl bis toîmbstone lie wisbced to have writtefl Charles

'te;lCDrarnatist, Novelistjoumrnalist," piacing bis favouir-

hiccupation in tbe first place. H-e wvas always truc te
coy. ad oftentirnes uinrespensive rnits, a-1 wooee-d

helith an ardur worthy of a better rewai ( thlai was
1 aehut. The cief, tlîc deniîuating trait of lus

Gle carfed e is weîî sumnued up in tlie remark:

,~hrîes Reade tlîirsted not se inuch for goid as for faille
e an sufered less frontu the auri sacra fumnes; noue ivas
~Iwercenary." Aud this seenîis strange xvben ut is con-

ýered that at the tiiel Chuarles Rcade first essàyed

waosl Ip, a good novel coînnanded a bighi pricade
neyer well off in this world's goods, being extravagant

Il, Careless in inoney inatters-whercas there was little or
~0encouragemnt beid ouît for a good play, and yet it iS
J~Strange when one remenulers who and what Charles

Reade was.

Sm~~eymour was a mueîuuber of Mr. l3uckstofle's llay-

e.e COmpany, and if we are to believe Mr. Compton
fl e c ever an actress of the very higliest rank ; but

Orif asmagnanimous and appreciative, and, like many
t of b er calibre, couid recognize the difference be-

at reeal and a shamt gentleman." The relationship
thwe hre Reade and Mrs. Seymnour is raeedi
Itat hici, existcd between Mr. Lewes and George Eliot.

as -~1 Som ething more tîîan a mere îiterary partnersbip, and
ixa blographer upon the testimony of Mr. Winwood

gr 0or "Il avowed atheist, and a man Who, on philosophic
tiltspi morality, cleariy and unequivocally

%aS Carles Reade and Mrs. Seynuour of anything eveil
9111 of aliaison, or a morganatic marriage, we cani

Cerity if Climi, and beiieving in the lionesty and sin-

is arles Reade, Il Honi soit qlui niai y pense -1",
lendship was a lasting eue, and ivas the iiiakiig Of

Reade. Lai ia Seymoeur was iindctxl t' îe architect of bis
fortune, if flot of bis reputat'in."

IlPeg Woffin-gton," tbe novel, ai-d "Masks and Faces,"
the dramna, were deeicd by Charles Reade the Ilfirst
fruits " of lus genius, and -are inconiparably the best work
donc by lîin as a novelist and as a drainatist. Uponl thefin
both hie lavishied luis tcudercst care, biis iinest loin labora-
tien ; and it is safe to affirmn that for grapbic force, bril-
liancy of execution, and sustained pouwer Il l'cg Woffing-
ton " stands unrivalled in tbe list of English novels; while
IlMasks and Faces " wîîî always rank dcservedly bigh, to
use tlie words of Mr. Arnold Taylor, "one of the vcry
best finishcd comedies of modern tirnes." Fromi the
pecuniary resuit of the sales of lils next novel, IlChristie
J olistenie," xve are certainly justified in rcgarding it only
as a siitc 's il'esliine. as Cuinîpteni Reade phrases it. Tbe
iie.-t nevel, It is Nevur tee Late te Mcnd," wvas înstantly
and enuisiasticaliy rcegnized by the public as a mnaster-

piece. lis p)ublication mnust lue regardeci as a veritable
victory for Chiarles *Rcade. H-e liad at last cauglit the
public car,-at last hiad achîieved wlîat lie xvas tlîirsting for
-fame. Its morale was tbus eloquentiy stated by Serjeant
Cox, the editor of Tite Critic :

I t is a principie-novel, aimed against a uystem, and that system
one of the most crying evils which affect humanity ; it attacks that
code of discipline which converts error into crime, crime into mad-
ness; which makes pickpockets burgiars, and burglars murderers;
which, under the pretence of philanthropy, inflicts tortures beside
which the most cruel refinements of the Inquision were as gentle
mercies ; which treats the crirninal as a machine to be systema-
tized, and not as a soul to be saved ; ut is levelied at the soiitary,
separate and silent systern of treating cruminals"'

Sucb a work, as, indccd, were most of the novels of
Charles Reade, was born of bis boundiess sympathies, lus
exceeding love of truitl and justice, and bis undying
lîatred cf their opposites. Ncariy ail bis noveis were what
are callcd Il irincipie novels "- tlîat is, tlîey were aimed
at thc grcat social abuses cf the day ; and it is net too
inucli to say tlîat te tliesc nevels is attributable mcl cf
the change whîcli caille over pulic opinion with reference
te tliei. Notable iii this respect are Il i ard Cash,'' di-
rected agaînst private asyltims, and Il Put Yourseif in His
Place," wluicb deals witlî trades-unionism, its terrorisnu,
and tue outrages incident thereto. It is net necessary te
elitinierate furthcr bis 1itcrary werks ; tlîeir names and
purl)ose are weil known. SifîHice it te say that in ail cf
tbeîin there is titat lîigi literary, artistic, and noble sincer-
ity se cluaracteristie of ail Charles Reade's writings. He
lîaitled long anti single liaideil against pride, prejudice,

i(iignerancue, anud it is liîs luighest l)raise to say tîtat hie
overcalue thecin ail by the iîonesty cf lus purpese, the per.
tina city cf lus wriil powecr, anid by tic shecer force of bis
genilns.

Charles leade's rciigicus principles are well expressed
and sinciiid uip iii the touclîing epitapli wluich lie wrote
for Iiiîseit, au(l wîtlî xvii C sha 'lal clos-e this sketch cf bis
life and wcrk

IIERE LIES,

Liv THE SIDE 0F BIS BELUVED FRIEND,

THE NIeRrÂL REMAINS 0F

CHARLES READE

IDRAMATIST, NOVELIST, JOURNALIST.

is last words to inankind are on thés stone.'

"I hope for a resurrection-not from any power in nature, 1.ut
front the wdll of the Lord God Omnipotent, who made nature and
me. H1e created man out of nothing, wl;ich nature could not. He
can restore man from the dust, which nature cannot.

IlAnd 1 hope for hoiiness and happiness in a future life-not fo
anything 1 have said or done in this body, but from the merits and
mediation of Jesus Christ.

Il He bas promised His intercession tO ail who seek it, and He
will flot break His word ; that intercession once granted cannot be
rejected ; for He is God, and His merits infinite ; a man's sins are
but human and floite.

Il' Him that cometh unto Me, 1 will in nowise cast out.' ' If any
man sin we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ, tbe
Righteous, and lile is the propitiation for our sins.' Amen."l

F. W. i,.

1'ýov- 5, 1887.
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TO OUR READERS.

At this, the begirîning of its Eighth AVnual Volume, the Con-
ductors of THE VARSITV desire Once more ta briag hefore its
readers some of the dlaims which THE VARSIrY bas upon the
University public,

First of aIl, il is the University journal. Uporn this ground, it
should appeal paweefully ta the syrnpathy and, s-,.pport et all Uai.

* versity men, svhether graduates or unidergraduutes. It is, it may
be said without exaggeration, the one and only link which binds
the graduate to his former Ahna Mlater; and, whatever may be
said, in a.deprecating way, af sentiment, there can be no douht
that it plays an important part in aur lives and acti(ns. In the crtse
of aur Universîty, especially, is it neediul to muivate snch a spirit.
Being under political control, and being the national University of

the Province, free ta aIl, il cannot gather about it tIhe sais e class ot
alumni as the diffcrent church colleges are able to (Io. Tilese latter
are part and parcel ot the regular arganization and work cf the
different denominatians, and as sucb appeal ni est successtully ta
the adheretst of these denaniinatians, many of ivharï aïr botuud
ta their church colleges by other land closer tics. LoyaLýy ta a
chut ch and its institutions is the great and enduring hold which a
denominationafl college bas over every member of the samie. But
the case of the University et Toronto is different. Independent as
il is in ane sense, it is nevertheiess very dependent in another. Free
t-rm that somnewhat luctuating support which ailier colieges le-
ceive, it is, on the other band, suhject ta palitical. contrai, with ait
which such a systemn means, and ta thi- influence of public opinion
and public criticism. Its real and truc stiength lies in the simple
and talîbtul regard with which ber graduates and triends look after
ber interests. its very lite is the lave and affection of ils alumni.
If we seem ta place great stress upon this pIoint, it is because we
are mast protoundiy impressed with its importance. In ortîcrîhat
such a spirit may be encouraged and kept vigorously alive, it is
very neccssary that the undergraduates should realize their position
with regard ta this matter. They should flot think that their duty
towards their coliege is compassed by a mecre conventional observ-
ance of rules and regutlationis, payment of tees, and attendante at
lectures. They should do something mare than ail this. They
shauid be very jealous of the honaur and rep]tati11f of the Univer.
sity ; and, indeed, what, atter aIl, is the UJniversity apart trani theý
men who are, and those who hope ta becomre, its alumni ? Andi
wbat is ils réputatiaon and good name xvarth if the graduates and
undergraduates bring discredit in aoy way upon il il And inti
connectioti, il may be said that there is as luch injury donc by
apathy and ncglect as by positive action.

Lt is, theretore, very necessary that students, above ail athers,
sbouid cuitivate a spirit of ioyalty and affection for the University,
ot respect for its pratessoriate, and of chivaîrous regard for its
institutions and customs. In a large University, iike aur awn, we
are apt ta regard re strength of numbers as a Criterion of suc-
cess, and ta measure: everything by this standard. 1Itut numbers
may be, and alten are, a great saut ce cf weakness, awing ta iack
of unity and cohesion. But, however grcatly the tastes of students
may differ, howcver dissimilar iheir characters may be, however
widciy their chosen paths may div erge, the University and its in
stitutionS form a comnion mccting-ground, a central rallying.paint,
at which ail may unité and gather courage and inspiration for the
future. We cannot ail agrée upon ail suhjects, we cannaI ail ste

eye ta eye in ail matters, but ive can aIl unite in a loyal support Of
our Aima Mater.

Amongst University institutions, THE VARSITY occupies 2.n
important place. It there is any onie abject for which a Universty
should exist, it is the cultivation of iiterature and literary tastesý
In the hurry and rush of modern business lite this is apt to be over'
looked, and a preference expressed for scientific and practical Pur-
suits. This is perhàps natural, but it should not be allowed tW
daminate everything. A University training is a very proper Pre-
paraiÛ for a professional career, but it sbould flot be undertaken
solely with a view ta its po..silule benc-fit in this direction. About
ail that a University training cao do for a man is to furnish bila
with principles for future action calculated to satisfy what Matthee'
Arnold cails bis instinct for conduct and his instinct for beautY.

In Canada we bave flot the leisure class, to be met with in Eng
land, nor the wealthy class, to bc found in the United States, whO
are independent, to a great extent, of external circumstances, and
who can cultivate their literary and artistic tastes without calculat'
ing as ta how much tbey will roinister ta their necessities, or hOW
far tbey will go in helping to secure a competence. Therefare,
when we bave a chance of indulging aur literary tastes, and of CUl'
tivating literature and the " humanities,"1 afforded by aur fou'
years' .sa journ at a University, it is ail the more necessary that We
should make the best of aur time, and sti'ive ta realize the fullest
bencfit from, oppartunities which may neyer occur again to an
of us.

To thase wha have, or who are cuitivating literature and iiterary
tastes, and ta those who take an interest in the University and its
affitirs, THSE VARSITY affbrds a medium for the expression of these
tastes and of that interest which the Editors bave ever striven to
ioake open and accessible ta any one who takes an interest in tbCSC
thirgs. Tho.;e xvba havcý lefi thle Univet tity can, by a criticisfl' Of
curient e<ucatenal, lite> ary, social, or University affairs, do a re,"
service ta the publie- and ta the readers of THE VARSITY, and b>'
reading its pages cao keep tbemnselves en rapport witb conternPor,
ary lite and îhought at ,he Unive.rsity. Those who are still With
us can find an outlet for their literary thoughts and aspirations> ao
witl tbereby obtain practice, and with practice gain confidence,
power, and skill in literary composition, ind idependenWe of
thouglit in literary criticism, ail of which wi]l have an influeIlcefar
beyond the immediate présent. Aided by ail these agencie5e and
encouraged by the sympatby, confidence, and practical heiP o
graduates, undergraduates, and friends of the University' and 01
higier education, THE VARSITY can in some measure reali2e the
attainment of the hopes of its founders, and can becamne a wrb
and heipful "journal of lîterature, University thought, and eventB

YEAR DINNERS.

At the préenrt timne it is somcwhat douhtfui what course will be
pursued with regard ta the annual University Dinner. The tsa
diversiîy cf opinion is expressed, and the prohiem, is further On
piicatcd by th e proposai ta hold a "union " dinner of Artsan
Medicai studenîs. What the students will finaily determiiné ofl
as yet, a inatter of conjecture. In' case tto strong a dvrec
opinion may ensue, afier the rmatter bas been pretty freeîy dis.
cussed, THE VARSITXv has a suggestion ta offer whicb MaY Slv
the ditficulty, and cnit the Gardian knot.

1The proposai which THE VARSITV bas ta offer is simPlY this
that the students of each year hoid a dinner or supper of their aW1',

choose their own tinse and place, elect their own 0fficer5,
their owa guests, and manage the affair entirely themrseives.

It will be admitted wiîhout much question that with the increaS,
ing numbers who enroli themselves at the university, it bas beCOt'a
a positive impossibiiity for a man ta know ten per cent. of bio~

fel¶ow-students. AIL tbat he can now hope ta do is dO baeol

acquainted with those in the same year as himself, and 10eo
less intimately with those who are pursuing the sani~e bero
himseif. This being the case, and the difficulty of large nuf
again asserting itself, the plan we propose seemns ta n t.e
requirements of the case-in sa far as the promotion O of 'blt
and triendly intercourse are concerned, and we presurme 5UC1 r

the abjects in view. fy
Each year contains, on an average, fram fifty t0 sevleuy

studets. ow, hils it ouldbe apracicalimposibilitY 
t ie
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Say tbret- hundred pt!'tt)lSyu cou-rfort taecd and all, it vioold
be the easiet thicg in. tic wcîld te dine se%,cnby-fuî-e ro a huidi-d

at a time. The experiment cf a large dinner bas bteni tried. several
-times, under varicus conditions and cbrcomstancer, !)y the stodents,

and in no case bas the expi-,rience been satisfactory V) ail,
'BY thc methcd we prop)ose we are confident that tie excellent

CtemOr cf college dinners could be maint?.ited, withoot sacrificing
any. imnportant principle, or dole g away iyith, acy estabhhsbed tus-
torm, On the centraîy, we are certain tîamo îre troc siîc;aiality, a
healtihy and vigoroos class-fecling' and sentiîîîent vvih b-s thereby
Cflceîiraged and prornoted. By this mecols the nen of fýcdi year
Will be able te knew onc anotier better, and wlhl poli together more

Ufitediy, and wiiI be more cpt to make cnd rebain fi iendships wbich

W4l' last tbrougbout the coliege course aned net teîîniinate even
te.Again, eacb class wlilie bc aie te decde more satisfacrily

what Sort cf an eoteî tainmcnt thev prefer, vihat tbev, as a cas,
Cal' afford, and ivhat wili please the majeiiy better thai' a general

Conlmittee actinig for tbe wbele body cf stodents. h'i fai , ble icicie
the question1 is disrusu ced, îb'c more dioes the proposal, cf cîces din-

ters reveal Ounate pcssihiitLies of good wbbch w", are sore wili co-rn-
t nerid themnseîves ta tbe students as a biody.

SBut wbatever action the stodents take, we woold strougiy advo-
Cle the holding cf a Graý1oatiiig Cia s Dîier oin the -vuicÀ1) cf

LColimencenleiît Day. This, cf aIl otlher c-ustonms, should bce kepi

'le, and its advantages are se weil knowrn 'n- se asc as te ïe-

quire ne more comment on Or part. We liape that the ciass et
88wli cee tbat the custorcis1 hejouîcd this y.car, net iii the breacli,

hu1 in the observance.
WVhile on the sub,,jcco f dinners, w.- may as well enquire, whsst

dnes the Fourth Vear propose te da about dinicg the rr'ieshmiecl?
rh8gcod oustecim was most bappiiy and successfully inauguraLcd

is Year, and we hope wiil not lie atlouvcd te Uic out. This enter-

taillen5t.t sbooid be held s-smetiue iefore the Ciiristmas vacation,
anid the SeOi'er the lietter.

t h IIF, VA ISITY is, f course, xpressin g orly its own views on

tSe Subjects, and wlll be oiîly toc giad if they should hi-ar good

fruit in the shape Cf dliscussion, and everitualîy cf pra(icpra and

U0lbittd astion on the- part cf tbe students. \Ve are ciways fond of

theorizing about sociability ;let us put s- me of or theories ito

Practice.

COMMUNICATION.

lq dltOrsfart flot resstouîibie for tho opioustcrei>5dOS

oOtJt ilii bo titken e o tiigect eontrîîtt11,.

VARSITY ATHLETICS.

SIR-piirsolTHE VAîuî'rv.

ýtak S -Permit me te express an opinion in regard te the position
S0cýt.bY the maiorSity of our undergiadoabes tovrards the tic as-~

e a~Ppear expedient in ibis connl in h ieibesc
t1rntcf Our games this year, and cf os Ro.,hy fiftcro rip te the
WVhOf are n meeting the Ottawa cannibls, mugit lead persansl

letPîient foîly acquainted witb tEie facts, te think that tic ath-
aOU P"ti tborcughiy alive amorsg eut Lnodcigraduates, and, no
tatrang et visiting brot strfrn

"Pi,,-o Utboy swarming over the grass, migbt lie cf tbc sainie
%It 6' U, appearances are sornetimts dtceptive. Let us con'

1-y h es the question cf football clone. 1 lave for years bcd in
th tead a Utopian idea cf uniting ail or abic-bodied students

X'ik aPu"Sdî of one gamne, wbether it bc Associationi or Rugby.
bea lantages of this seemn te me te be apparent. There wouid

Wsuta reater esprit (je ,orp6s among aii cor football mcen. At preseiit
eh~ ar rep-' cf Sand. Association men and Rugby mn lacka

Ptee.h and appreciative sympatby witb ecc other. There is a
Ssttel Oriless tendency to exciusiveness fosteted bytepest

Wt Iight 11 11Y opinion, if we al played one gaine, in file years
V#Qtid be avetfour or' five fiftcens, tbc fourth or fifth cf wbîch

erTh, oaet defeat Guelph, Vpper Canada, Ttiiiity or To-
etco e third would grapple witb Ottawa and McGili ; the

an fifld Clean out H-arvard and Yale, wbiie we wouid send
1 urt6-fenover te Engiand te bumiiiate the mothet country.
solB 'smild suggestion wili lie considered. Space forbids that

oîher Ptirsue the topic furtber than Europe. There are sevetal
trîe a"lles wbicb ,equire attention. Maiîy friends of tise

colg ave been Pained te sce that the undergraduastes bave i-e-

spondc>d so poorly te the appeal for subsci-ipti-ins te the annuai
gaiiesý Thtie are iany praiseworthy exc ptions, naid aiiowance
must be made -ilso for stridents who cculd neot really afford to suh-
scribe. Nevertheless, the result has been ta prove convincingly the
Jackr of a preper athlctic spirit in the inajority c f cur sttdent;;. If
they ha,,d i-ad the propet fe(ding they would have been lockiog for-
w~ard to the dI y of the 'gamt s ait thyrogh the year. It would be
the rud letter day of tlie seasoni, aild they would have pincbed
their pockots in other rcsp' cts in (ciel te open them well in this.
b. is a shanxe thai ftiends (if tiv' coPeý,e sh uid be. called upen te

,njcîcfor sucli ailbjt
lýc r-ct cf the trDiiîbl les in the f.,c t ibat 1,he high schoois,

whlich uie Loi n oui the ni~' ajrcity cf tliý- undcrEradoiaics, do
flot fo'ter the atihletv- ,p rit. Irnimuy, an "actin' pole " and a few
feet of fîotl-wc, n grass corstitute tht jr Orly fiold for miuwular
dcveluponii o. ionîg -, certain rlass cf Or undergraduates there
o-e !ci o- in wtLc 1îhak it si'îfficieiit Io kirk -,bc hail arouod for
iialf a hwir aits lectures in a îanom way îvith th(ilI, a11-d y
clothes on. l'hi; -, - do-s rict ' o urdce e aniners and
lbcalth, to say î1ti athi, tic Î!-,I)rox scient. 0f course time is
vj IU'ý7 iL îXt î1 ýo a1 ,m inoiey i,- valuahie ail it

udr-us 'lr tv jcr cy inîd k u ck,.bockers. My idea is ibat
he Riiýb y A, Ûciio r ii li., sl: 'otld unite on a uniforn Suit

is %ih wu!d bc !eso- t 542l»' vto y white caqv.ia jackt and
kniclkrrhts , vih bloc b-lt and hicst. Thz:y corld order 1b se
by tIb, Jt.nwl'' a. d h sicrîci for purch'îee in the gy in.,,,
Sitiln a' $1 50 s,- $2 CO 1,cî -lu. si'1î uts ciol get thein by p.'Ly-
ing a sinali siîî iwn ,s , cd ýý w' ottM'o tht-y w(re ablç- Wia a
e-iç,ht it would bc to sec a r four ganses of fti-u n tt.e
iawn, -ixsy c. scî,'y iien, ,11 Iii white and bIne ý-o 'is 1Ttier
WcuId (be .-Isi al piactsca1 u'utl fromr the f,ýct t0o twCe Il

wtany stuclertr wconld uwký- the trouble te go .,ver to the gymnasiumn
and dit-ss, and tht-et'~ s1)irit vioulcl be strongly s-1itltted.
This brings us to the - îj'of thut gloomly, harn-îike, fctîîl-,imel-
liusg stv dignificd by thtsci cf gyîocasiuim, in which or atbletes
are- co 1n;cllef! t' sîve] erS oiiîcslîiing -iîiould lie done by die

:ul iieto oî',ke thisa .P îaî for brat urgpos~îes.

ile inî is hon-od i,vwtbout wbih heb gynaiýsiuii wil
neic amotnînt îî'.At p)r" ,, if ycu enter it in the aftcirnorin,
you sce a fcw swsisgn- t ltibs 'o a desoltcry manner, others tist-
lessly hoisting durib-hciVý ard the rest in a wandeî ing, aimnless
way ptill-ij. at weight. -. The patalle bars, laddcrs, trapt ses, flying
ing, and the horizosntali bar and vaulting pole arc but spasmiodi-,
catly tised. Wily is ali liis ? Tlie reason is that the students do
flot hcow ht,w ta il-e ihei. Anl instructor is necessary. Those
wno remniber the days cf old Professer Andrews, wha tauglit in
a doîvo town gyninasium years ago, acd tiose wba have seen
his ciass at wcrk, wî1l understand what cor gymnasium wvants.
Let us enqoire more minutî-ly into the workinz cf such a
class and its advaoîîages will be clearly seen. Tlhe instructor
ought te be a rnisician and the grealer part of tbe class work
should bc done in well-marked musical tiîne, tbe teacher playing
iively and spirited airs. First the class foris in uine and numbers;
-c-h mia s bis proper place, graduated accerdîeg te muscular-
abiiity. There is, cf course, emutation te stand weli up iii the class
and tbis cano clv Le donc by practising every day. The pro
gramnme opens with a five or.ler! minute,; rois round the gymnaiiiiii.
The litît breaks intc two ar-i the leadiers cf ecch begîn winding
on intrîr ate cesi nis. Eaclb tii, ta bas oniy to feiitîw the mari in

fiont of lijîn cnd the result is a beautifisl bomari kaleidescope.
Afer tIPis îlisy mrarch aroond te the racks ai-d take the dumb liells,
go sbirougb a pi _tty cxercise te music followcd.by a similar one
with clubs, st,%ccato nionsic eit-g used for tbe dumb bell exercises
ced miore ryttîmabl itimsic frr the ciub-swinging. Then the class
takes thc parallel bar.<, aod one chter another lis mnembers do the
bcnd hops, forward and backward, the jumping grassbopper,
raisîng and swinging, the letter " L" and ether feats. Eacb man

gots as fat as he can. and then di ops eut. He knows exactiy bow
rnany tispes be cari raijsc iiciseif froin, haîf atmi and how mucli he
ccii do of eac -ercise, and le stimulated liv good-natured emoula-
tien acd by the encoragemt ot derived fi-cmt feeling bis cwn
graduai gain 10 ability. T he vauiig with one and two bands
follows, and the horizontal bar, witb f-ats of varied descriptions
from 41Skicining the Cat " te the '& Giant's Swing." As before,
each mari dees aIl lie can and draps eut, wbiie the better men go
onward te the nobler feats and he looks on with admiring eye and
is determned seme day tc be chie te dIo that toc. The trapezc,
ladders, and rings foilow in the isame way. If we bcd such a

sy-;tern eacb man, when hie caine o the gyinsnsiom every afternooti
would know exactly what te do. I-le wouid know in what lie was
weakest and weuld devote bis time te making up the deficiency.
Above cl there is the fascinating interest that inevitably attaches
te il. With hlm daily exercise is perfottisd flot now as a duty
only, but with the keenest pleasure. Boxiig wotild ot then, as it
dees ncw, vary between useiess tapping on the one band and pro-
misceous slugging on the other, and fencing wouid become a grace-
fui art instead of an angular series cf alternate stabs.

The gymnasiun lies at the reot of Our success iii football,
cricket, running Or Jumping, and we wili neyer distinguisli.oui-

slC 0any cf tlsb ce-, tilt wc bave a ridical rcformi ini its

iiiinagiiieit.W, A. FROS1,
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ROUND THE TABLE.

The following extract from an article on IlThe Physical Charac-
teristics of the Athiete," by Dr. Sargent, in the November Sei-b-
ner's, will be read with interest by those who took part in the cross-
country race on Thursday : " The essential requisites of a long-
distance runner are a strong heart and capacious lungs in a broad,
deep and mobile chest. The reason for this will be apparent to
those who understand the physiology of exercise. To sustain
long-continued exertion latent energy in the muscles used is neces-
sary, and also a ready mf ans of suipplying these muscles with an
increased amount of oxygen while in action, and of carrying
away the carbonic acid that results from the combustion in the
tissues. Hence the necessity of hreathing faster while running
than while walking, and unless this exchange of gases can be
carried on with sufficient rapidity and in sufficlent quantities to
mieet the demands of the organisni under these trying circurn-
stances, there sona cornes nd end to further muscular activity,
though the muscles themselves may be far from exhaustion."1

* * k

1 lere, also, is something about the legs of sprint runners,to which
I cordially subscribe, having made a careful examination of several
paii s of legs at the annual sports :" We feel prepared tu main-
tain that relatively long limbs with a short body, full chest, and
small hunes, will characterize the typical short-distance runner
wherever he may be found. The small girth of the legs of runners
is often mystifying. From the girth of a muscle we get a correct
idea of its volume, or transverse diameters, but learn little of its
leîîgth and the extent of its contractile fibres. Whereas it is the
length of the muscle, and not the thickness. that is of significance
t') short-distance runners. Given the physiologicil tact that a
muscle cao cotitract about tne-third of its length, it will readily be
seen that the longer the muscle the greater will be the movement
of the part to which it is attached To the runner the desired
int,vemneot is in the elevation of the thigh, and the extension and
flexion of the leg and fout. An instantaneous pbotograph of sprint-
runners shows that the range in the movement of the limbs is very
extensive-the stride of a fast walizer being from, four to six feet,
and that of a fast runncr fromn six tui eight feeth. If the stature is
shoî t, it is necess iry for the runner to get a greater elevation from
the ground at each step, in order to maintain a long stride. When
this is done a relatively long lower leg is of the greatest advantage.
This fact is admirably brought out in the case of Myers, the pro-
fessional runner. With a height Of 5 feet 7'z/ inches, which is a
little 1gelow the mean, or flfty per cent. class, lie bas a length of
lower leg which corresponds to a man over five feet ici inches in
height, a length oi thigh uisually fatund in men oi 5 feet 9 inche,
wbile the sitting hcight is the samie as that which mnakes up the
stature of men of 5 feet 4 inches."

* *.

One of our most valted exchanges, the College 7 ranscript, the
organ of the studen's of the Ohio Wesleyan University, makes
somte very sensible remarks on the subject of " practical"I education:
"lA great deal is now being said on the subject of ' Practical edu-
cation.' Education that is not j0racti-al is not worthy the namne,
but any attempt to remove the classical and aSsthetic element from
it, is defeating its own cause. Technical education is ail right for
special brancheý, but thorough culture belongs to the nId classic
system. The ' modern idea' is beirg carried ton far when the
attempt is made to estimate e(llration by probable financial re-
turns. TI'ere is no doubt that it is a paying investment, but the pay
is not always in the shape of dollars and cents."

Tlhc IXîni puis the case in a nutshell when it says :-" Perhaps
the most difficoît task whicb any institution furnishing a liberal
education has tg) assume, 's to rid itmfn f tbe 'li-n f 'Infltting a man
for a useful and practical ie.'

The following jeu d'esorit is in the current JIlini:
"Our life is an etcbing

And shadows alone
Can give to the outline

Its beauty and tone."

A contri butor to our contemporary, the Educational journal Of'
this city, writes on the subject of examinations. He is evidently
one of those who feel that the cap which Mr. Haultain made fits
him. At any rate, he wears it. " B.A." says :-" PerhaPs the
most specious and delusive of these fallacies is contained in the
statement that the examiner's work gives himn one of the best Po5-
sible opportunities of testing the general efficiency of the teachers
in our schools. Almost every inexperienced examiner receives this
false impression at the beginning of his duties, and it can be Col'
rected only by a littie more experience and a little more reflectOfl
The absurd answers, prolixity, vagueness, and absolute nonsenlse
through which he bas laboriously to wade, reveal to the examniner
the ignorance and the confusion of thought that are painfollY aP«
parent at every pass examination in the world. These nuilero1u
failures are almost certain to impress hlm far more deeply and icr'
manently than the few papers of high excellence. The recollectO.D
of preposterous answers is almost sure to fill a larger area inh'
memory than that of the precise, clear-cut, model answers wlhCh
are always in hopeless minority. It is, however, from the best and
not from the worst resoîts exhibited at an examination that aOY fe'
inference can be drawn regarding the power and efflciencyv Of tlic
teaching the candidates have received. It is from the high-1water
mark alone that we can estimate what may have been the depth Of
the stream which we can now measure only indirectly and by 1 lfeer
ence. If a single pupil in a given class answers the papers in, dlearf
accurate, lucid style, that one student redeems the character of the
teaching given to the whole class, and sends us in search of Other
causes for the numerous faîlures."1

This last sentence quite caps the climax. Becausethere rl
happen to be one bright boy in a class, bis precocious perfOf»
mances are to be the index of the generýl knowledge and atta»'
ments of ail his fellows! Surely " B.A." would not be content t
carry bis doctrine into bis every-day life. Would he, for instance
be willing to accept and pay for a barrel-fuil of worm-eatefl apP le
because there was one whole one in the lot? Would tha on
good apple " redeem the character"I of the whole barrel'fl
No, most emphatically. And the trouble with some of our schonî5
just now is that they are more concerned to turn out one or tw0

prodigies, one or two doble-scholarship men, than they are t
look after the less brilliant but no less deserving pupils Whn or
the large majority of school classes. The tact of there beirg ne
or two good pupils is no safe criterion of the excellence Of' the
teaching given to the whole class.

John Morley, in an address before the London Socle ty forth
Extension of University Training, said :-11 Literature cOns15 t O
ail the books-and they are not so many-where moral truth "nu
human passion are touched with a certain largeness, sanitY,an
attraction of form ; and mny notion of the literary student is0l
who througb books explores the strange voyages of man 's àO-
reason, the impulses of the human heart, the chances an hne
that have overtaken human ideals of virtue and happines, 9 » f
duct and manners, and the shifting fortunes of great coiceptOof
truth and virtue. Poets, dramatists, humorists, satirists, masters o
fiction, the great preachers, the character writers, the niiial
writers, the gleat political orators-they are aIl literature in 5 oxW
as they teach us to know man and know buman nature.- bT i

what makes lîterature, rightly sifted and selected and r'gtl
studied, not the mere elegant trifling that it is s0 often an"d errOnt'
ously supposed, but a proper instrument for a systemnatic dn oral
of the imagination and sympathies, and of a genialan VarIe vm
Sel sih)ility.''
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

Ai e1]orts from Societies must roacli us by flool on ThursdftY to sec11T8
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THE VARSITY PUBL1SHING CO.

BALANCE SHEET, 1886-7.

RECEII'TS.
Balance from 1885-6 ........................ $ 270 00
Subscriptions... ........................ 440 00
Advertjsements ........................... 365 CIO

$1,075 00
EXPENDITURE.

Balance 1885-86 checked off .... ...... ..... $
Publishing ......... .........
Coal and kinding ........ ................
Discount on Cheques ......................
Dumance and office cleaning ...............
COllecting, car fare........................
Forniture and Repairing ...................
ýStatLionery, Stimps, &c....................

20 94
821 40

10 05
1 50

18 o
50

47 6
10 05

24 00
118 91

$10500
ASSETS.

Cash On hand and in Bank ................. $ 118 91
Subscriptions unpaid 1886-87 ................. 450 00

..d.............. 35 00

$603 91
LIABILITI ES.

]Balance .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103 91

$ 603 91

J.
TA. GIBSON, Treasurer.

EDMUND JONES, Auditors.
J. GIBsoN,

L-ITERAItY AND) SCIENrI FI SOCIETYv met for the first time
'In on Friday, i4th ult., tht President in the chair. Mr. F.
IgIns rcad IlRubinstein's Piano " with good effect. But the
of the evening was an essay written by Mr. Gordon Wald-

d read by Mr. W. H. Hudges, on the rather profound sub-
Are mnathem atical judgmnents syn theti cal az Pri«ori P" At the
'the reading of the essay, Mr. T. M. I-iggins« criticized
'Oints in the philosophy cootained in il. A debate followed
,Su.bject, IlResolved, That the proposed abolition of Resi-
iS jidicious and commendable." Mr. J. Edmund Jones led
rtnatîve and Mr. Suffel the negative. The other speakers
'0 the affirn-,ative. Mr-. H-. J. Cody ; on thse negative, Messrs.
4 o1s T. M. Higgins, J. B. Pyke and J. N. Elliot. The Pre-
after" a'oî summîu g up, decided in favour of the negative.
a hundred undergraduates were present.

second meeting of the Society was held on the 2ist tit.,
ý'iden1t in the chair. Mr. Pyke favoured the Society withi a
"us and Patriotic essay on IlShe and other she's." Mr. F.

>s sang IlBugaboo.» The subject for debate was, "lRe-

tors bhas geof chivalry is gone and one of econoiets and
teors reîining intod. The meeting divided, the First and
yresetingn the adjoiniog roomi, with the Second

re'etin the chair. For the Second and Fourth years
~J. Crawford, W. Prendergast and A. T. DeLury spoke ;

El rs and Third M\essrs. G. A. 1-l. Fraser, F. R. Macna-
: J. Cody, A. Smith and J. N. Elîlit. In both divisions

"wals in f',vour of tîse negative. A letter received from

relie to an intercollegiate debate, was received and
Ireon deferred till the next meeting. Messrs. A. T. DeLury

ý!n5mel wvere elected Second and Third Year couricillors
Ivel y on, the Genera! Commiittee. About seventy under-
tes Were presest.

riî me fr the thirul timie tlhs tenu u F .rid.Ly, 28th it.,

Creelman. in the chair. Té usintf cctn h
ýMnnts made by tIe Intercollegiate Comm ttee for debates
?IntY and Kox Colleges, was discussed and refeuxed ta the

omminn"nttle wiIh instructions tu report at the next ordi-
~tfgof the society. The Correspnnding Secretary was

instructed ta conimunicate with the (2ueen's College Literary So-
cieýy, relative ta an intercollegiate debate with them in Convoca-
tion Hall. A communication from the McGill Literary Society,
asking that arrangements be made for a debate between th im and
our Literary Society in Montreal, was received, and the Carre-
sponding Secretary was requested to reply that under present cir-
curustances the society does flot see its way clear ta undertake
such. an event. The literary programme was opened by a song
from Mr. W. H-. Grant, followed 'oy an cssay on IlOliver Wendefl
Ilolmes," by Mr. U. C. Ferguson. The meeting then divided, the
second and third years going into the adjoining room. The sub-
ject for debate was, ' Resolved :That the abolition of capital
punishroent in Canada is desirable." For the fourth year, Messrs.
N.P. Buckingham andT.A. Gibson spoke, for the first, Messrs. C.A.
Stuart and T. D). Dockray ;for the third, Messrs. Macnamara and
Elliot, and for the second, Messrs. O'Connell and Graham. The dis-
cussion of the fourth and first years was for thc affirmative, of the
second and third years for the negative. About seventy undergradu-
ates were present. The programme for the i ith inst. is an especially
good one, and ought to draw a large audience. The subject for
debate is,"I Rcsolved :That a system of highi license is more de-
sirable in the interest of temperance than protiibition." Mr. Wilton
will lead the affirmative and M\r. Fenton the negative. The de-
bate will be an oi3cn one.

The first public debate for the season Of 1887-8 was held in Con-
vocation Hall, on Friday evening. The programmue included the
inaugural of l>resident Creelman, a reading by F. B. Hodgins,
soogs by the Glee Club, and a debate on the subject of making
Classics comrpulsory at University College. Messrs. Higgins,
Steen, Sparliug and Cody were the debaters. A full report will
appear next week.

THE GLEE CLUBw bas resumed work this terni with brightened
prospects. Its meetings-four of which have so far been held-
have been marked by unusual enthusiasm, and excellent progress
bas already been made on the works in hand. The programme
for the year is well chosen and includes "lThe Image of the Rose"I
(Reichardt), IlThe Tar's Song"I (Hatton), IlThe Toast"I (Follner),
and ' Stars of the Summer Night"I (Hattor.), on which the club is
now at work. College chorus siuging will be made a prominent
feature and all the selectiors ta be studied will be of a bright and
popular character. Mr. E. W. Schuch bas been appointed Con-
ductor. The President and members heartily invite ahl possessing
the necessary qualifications to identify therrselves with the club.

MATHEMATIcAL SOCIETY.-A regular meeting of the Mathe-
matical and Physical Society was held in Lecture Room
No. 8, on Tuesday afternoon, November ist. The President, Mr.
T. Mulvey, B.A., occupied the chair. The following gentlemen
were elected members of the Society :S. J. Rothwell, A. D.
Meldrum, D. Walker, W. Haines, W. Dillane and M. Currie. The
following were nominated for membership:-W. H. Hill, John
Gormley, J. C. Doidge, G. Hammill, D. A. Burgess, C. A. Chant,
and W. Percy. A paper tracing the development of the Infini-
tesimal Calculas, was read by H. S. Robertson, and one on the Life
and Works of Sir Isaac Newton, by Mr. A. T. DeLury. Problems
were solved by Messrs. Rothwell, DeLury, Meldrum, Robertson,
and Mulvey. Mr. A. C. McKay, B.A., was elected Correspouding
Secretary, in place of Mr. Bowerman, who has 1 ft the city, and
Mr. A. D. Meldrum was chosen first year Councillor.

THE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB held its inaugural meeting for
the year on Monday, Oct. I7th, Mr. Franklin McLeay, Presideut,
in the chair. Invitation cards had been sent to ali Modern Lan-
guage students of the first year and there was a large attendance
of niembers and others. Dr. Wilson gave an instructive address
ou Tennyson, the author chosen for the evening's study, the
remaindei of the programme being composed of wel-chosen read-
ings by Miss Scott and Mr. Dales, an essay by Mr. A. Smith on
"T'lhe Teachings of TFennyson," and an interesting review by Miss
Charles, of Il Locksley Hall" and I"Locksley Hall Sixty Years
After," read, in the writer's absence, by Miss Eastwood.

The second mneeting was held on Monday, the Z4th, Vice- Presi-
dent F. C. Sniier presiding. Edmond About was the author of
the eveoing. Readiogs by Messrs. W. R. Rutherford and O. P.
Edgar from About's works, and an essay by Mliss Lawlor, made up
a profitable programme. A second essay by one of the lady under-
graduates was riot forthcoming, owing ta hem unavoidable absence
from the City.

On Monday, the 31st Oct., a German meeting took place,
President McLeay in the chair. *Mr. W. H. Vandersmissen gave
an address ai, tlc career of Lessing, and was followed by Miss
Robsuni in antr ess.ay on the Il Lauicouii," and by Mr. E. A. Hartz in
a reading fronm the author's works. The remainder of the evening
was devoted ta a short discussion of business matters and ta con-
versation in tise German language.

The club beems to be enteriflg on a year of pleasure and profit

p
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to its members. The programme arranged bas already been pub-
lished in our columns, and includes many of the authors prescribed
in the curriculum of the college. The society's meetings should
therefare be very advantageous to ail who have chosen this branch
of study as their special pursuit.

".ý 1' Company turned out strong on Wednesday evening at
battalion drill. Review will he held on Saturday. It is unfortunate
that McGill Rugby match takes place on the saine date. Last
year the review was held on the day Ottawa College match was
played.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.-The followving is the programme for
November :- 5th. IlSnake Poisons," J. H. Garnier, M.D. ;i2th,
IlNote on Old Shore Lînes in the Ontario Basin,"1 G. K. Gilbert,
U. S. Geological Survey; i9 th, "lExperiments in Governing
Canada," D. A. 0'Sulivan, LL. D.; 26th, "Eskimo Race and Lan-
guage," A. F. Chamberlain, B.A. The Philological Sccion will
meet on the evenings of the i4th and 28th, taking up the study of
Phonetics.

THE SECOND ANNUAL CROSS-COUNTRY RuN.-Sixteen athletic
students, undergraduates of University College, participated yes-
terday (Thursday) afternoon in the 'Varsity cross-cfountry mun of
five and a quarter miles. W. C. Machell fini shed fst , a quarter
of a mile in advance of A. A. Macdonald, who was the second
runner to reach the destination. The day was favourable in every
particular for the event, and a throng of interested students walked
out Vonge street ta Oulcott's, at Eglinton, where the course ended
and wbere a pleasant hour was spent around the festive board in
Mr. Oulcott's spacious dining-room. About 4 p.m. J. H. Mass
started the competitors at the Rosedale Athletic Grounds. They
rau along the Don flats ta Taylor's first milI, where tbey struck
due north, continuing in that direction until they reached a side
line. This road brought them out at Oulcott's. They flnished in
the following order :-W. C. Machell, time 37:28; A. A. Mac-
donald, 39:44; P. M. Forren, 39:59 ; F. McLeay, 40:12 ; G. H. A.
Proctar, 40:50; W. J. Moran, 41:40; G. E. Rykert, 42:00; G.
Mickle, H. McLaren. J. B. Pyke, E. C. Acheson, J. O. Miller, E.
C. Senkler, G. B. McClean, S. Smith, D. Armour.

Machell finisbed strong and could bave continued the race for a
much greater distance. He wins the handsome silver cup oifered
for campetîtian by S. B. Windrum and aiso one of the six silver
medals which were given as prizes. Armour managed ta secure
the cake that Mrs. Oulcott generously gives the campetitor wha
comes in at the tait end. Acheson taak it last year.

Mr. D. R. Keys presided at the supper table, around which sat
a merry company.

The starter was J. H. Moss. J. S. Jobnston and J. H. Senkler
were judges at the turn, while Mr. Mass acted as judge at the
finish. The committee was F. B. Hodgins, J. S. Tohnston and F.
H. Moss, whose arrangements were perfect.-Globe.

Mr. Ralph Ross, B.A., '87, is teacbing at Iroquois.

Mr. U. S. Flach, B.A., '8Z, is at Guelph Training Institute.

"K." Co. picture is nat quite finished yet, but every effort will be
made ta have it flnished before May 24tb.

We are glad ta hear that Mr. R. R. Bensby is recavering from
the accident that befeil him a few weeks aga, and is now almost
out of danger. We hope he will be able ta jain bis class before
long.

It is said that the elementary physical laboratory is to be fitted
up at an early date, probably this winter, witb apparatus for experi.
menting in electricity ; and that then a course in elementary elec.
tricity will be substituted for the electrostatics of the fourth year.

President Wilson seems disposed to lament that any increase in
the numbers and emoluments of teachers in the university "bhas
been thus far obtained at the costly sacrifice of scholarsbips and
prizes bitherto awarded in the faculties of arts, medicine, and law.";
He is encouraged, however, by the liberal respanses aiready made
ta his appeal, ta anticipate tbe replacement of tbese scholarships
and Pr zes frort other sourtes. This is as it sbould be. No one
can abj ect ta having a stream of private liberality turned in this
direction. It wilU, indeed, still remaifi an open question wbetber
the funds thus devoted could flot be turned to much better advan.
tage in endowing needed chairs of instruction, in subjects now
neglected or feebly dealt with. But the right of tbe givers- te give
in their awn way, and fol: the abjects which commend themscîves ta

their own judgments, is indisputable, while the liberality itself is a
mat ter for congratulati on.-E ducational Journal.

ln the recent struggle of contending edurators over the quest!U1
of elective studies, it strikes an observer that due respect has hardly
been paid to the discipline of the will., The debate has been car,
ried on almost exclusively with reference to those resuits of ledU'3«
tion which are strictly intellectual, man being treated as a receP»
tacle of knowledge. The Ilfetich " is not altogether, as MIr Adot
suggested, the dead languages, but knowledge itself 'a better 1dol
than most, but flot sa good as the best, and as an idol nlot g00d Bt
ail. Now, if modern education fias any distinguishing priticiple.it
is that it is its business to train, enlarge, and invigorate the mail 11
ail the parts of him, the integral sumn of bis faculties. It i b0
step forward when it is fairly acknowledged that even withth
knowing or understanding faculty the faremost object is ta Perfect
it as an instrument for' service, rather tban ta stimulate or 5 tOck it

as a recipient of information. But, more than that, there are otbe.'
powers and capacities stamped with quite as weigbty a reSPthe
bility as those of apprehiension, acquisition, or memory, vt-
moral judgment, conscience, and will. It can bardly be pretn res
by the most extravagant secularist that hitherto these great foce
in a complete manbood have had their share of culture. etV 0 f
they dwindle or are overshadowed, it is not only the syme t
a complete individual manhood must suifer ; society ill b ll
dered. And the point in the body politic where the disease Wle
feit first will be that where society finds its safeguardrrCvereuce
for righit and obedience to law.-Bisopb Huntingdon «n the'

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VARSITY is conduc/ed by undergradaes ofî the unives;Y
of Toron/o, and wi&m apear every Satw-day of thte academear
It ains a/ being t/te ex/'onent of thte views of thte Uni'vest
and wil/ always sec/t thte hig/tes in/eres/s of our Universitl.
Li/erary L1e]'artrnent will, as kere/ofore, be a main JeatUre. «
news co/umns are full and accura/e, con/aining rep.orf/5~
mneetings of in/erest /o i/s readers.

NOTICE.

Svibscribers are hereby notified that Mr. jAMES DILwVORTioh
the auithorized agent of THE VARSITY Company for the c d t

of subscription and advertising accounts. He is ep ore ài
receive monys due to the Company, ta give receipts therefOl
to make contracts for the carrent year.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBF-g

Hermitage. PHILLIPS STEWAIRT.

The Politics of Labour. R. W. PIiiPPs.

Night Thoughts. GwYN ARAUN. Charles Reade. F. W'?

Topics cf the Hour.

To Our Readers. Year Dinflers.

Communication.

'Varsity Athletics. W. A. FROST.

Round the Table.

University and College News.
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W1g to the persistent attempt of numerous

Br~ NaneUfcturers ta, cape in part the
clitud NmeOfthe IlRichmond Straight

ar. Now in the eîeventh year of their popu-
Of 7,We think it alike due ta the protection
pub. onsumner and ourselves. ta warn the

%eleagainst base imitations and call their
C"t on ta the fact that the original Sraight
t ]Bnt1 1d is the Richmond Straight Cut No.
stdauced by ns in 1875, and ta caution the

tS1 to observe that our signatnre appears
Ci everYPackage of the Genuine Straigbt Cnt

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

lELLIS, MOOR~E & BANGS,

P riniters
and

&k 41 :MELINDA : STREET

(OfC f the EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

TORONTO.

k~iIdsOf Printing executed witb taste
PtirPtness, and at moderate pnices.

SeND FOR ESTIMATES.

TEYEAR BOOK
0F THE

UtRIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,

lit l are cb ofsupport, the editors of the
ato5 rat lclged ta, discontinue ils pub-0Otair 5 as Years edition, being the first,
lit]e, sTh8 reat deal of matter of permanent

j .vr r~hstorical articles are of interest
tD %s utCVersit man. The List of Gra-

'uPflep 1' Il P- .Q addresses, is siIl the most
4A lae~ existence .

rhtaine r f copie; are still unsold, and max'

RoWSELL & HUTCHISON,

redUCd ta University Printers.
reue O50 cents.

DI-VARSITIES.

it wvas pitched without," said a clergy-
man, having Noah's ark for bis theme, and
an old base-ball player, wbo bad been calmly
slumbering, awoke with a start and yelled,
"Fouit!" The first bass came down from
the choir and put him. out.

Professor Proctor figures that the earth is
shrinking about two inches a year. That ac-
counts for the nervous anxiety manifested by
some people ta possess it while it is of some
size.-Buù&alo Express.

It isn't the man witb the biggest library
who is the best informed. Generally hie bas
ta yield gracefully ta the man who has only
a dozen books, and reads 'em.--Soa-eville
journal.

AMERICAN TouRIST (ta interpreter)
"Ask the clerk if Mr. Rousseau is in." Inter-

preter " lEst-ce que M. ]Rousseau est chez
lui ?" C/erk: "Non, monsieur, M. Rous-
seau n'est pas en ville. Il est aile a Tonnere,
en Gascogne." In/erpreter (ta American
tourist) :" He says that Mr. Rousseau is flot
in. He bas gone ta thunder in Gascony."1

A Boston family went ofl on a vacation,
and the neigbbours saw a cat in tbe window
and beard it mew piteously. The Humane
Society broke inta the bouse, and rescued
the feline fromn starvation. It was a plaster
of Paris cat.-Detroit Free Press.

In an advertisemellt by a railway company
af son'e uncalled for goods, the letter Il1
dropped fromn the word lawful, and it read
IlPeople ta wbomn these packages are direct-
ed are requested ta came forward and pay
tbe awful charges on the sanie."

Statistics sbow that girls wbo work in a
match factory do not get married any quicker
than those who work at other places.-Pits-
buegk Cironicle.

Nobody bas yet called attention ta the
fact tbat wbenever yau sec a white girl in
tbe street you will notice also a red-headed
horse somewbere in tbe neigbbourhood.-
New York Commerciol Advertiser.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE VARSITI BOOK is a selc-

tion of the hast prose and verse composi-
tions which have appeareti ini Tsîs
VÂRSITY duriug past years.

There are now oniy about

50 COPIES
unsold.

Those Who wish to possess a copy of
The VARSITY BooR before the edition is
exhausted should apply at ouce,

W. PRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PaîCa 50 CENTS. VÀRSITY Office.

The Students' Corner.

A NDIEW .EFFREY,
Dispensing Chemist,

Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.
A full ae3vortmeut of Toiet Rüquisites, Sponges5,

Soaps. Combg, Hzair, Tooth sad Nail Brushos, P'ur-
fumory, etc.

2pe A Liberal Discount to Students.

MAMOIBOKEPRU
CHEAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS-
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES,

Macaulay's History of England,
5 VOIS.,O......................$82 0

published at $500n

Dickens' Complete Works, 15 VOlS.
CIO.......... ...................... . 12 00

publishcd at e18.75.
Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 VOIS. JO 00

published at $18-75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE STREET.

(Successors to A. Piddington.)

L. & J. SIEVERT

TOBNCCONISTS

Mail Building, 54 King Street WNest
TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Domestic Cigars

ALEX BROWN,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 445

cox &CO.
Stcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TO RONTO ST

Continuous market qaotations fromn New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

TT A rir~r~TTD'E RT CC~XT

TA.,ILO.R5S & R CEE P.AER
'lave always onhn a large stock of GENTS' FURNISI4INGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety.

r-41 anti seethen, 4É KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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TOBOGGANS
SNOW SHOES,

M OCCAS INS

Clearing out at cost prices.

WRIGHT & Go.,

HATS THAT R HATS.

S15 Xing Street 10ast.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

Shaving and Hair-Outting Par/ours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E LDR IDGE PH TON.

Has*removed ta 116 Yonge, cor. Adelaide.

Sunbeams, $i.ao per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Qid Picturer C'o/ied, Enitargedi andi finiszed in
colors, Znk or Crayon. Orders filed from
any Negatives made by the firie of Stanton
Vicars.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
JI mporters,

21, 23,25 27 Front. 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

SAFFRAY & RYAN,
O 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQruoRs,

Labate's and other Ales.
Old Rye, à & 7 years, Port,% Sherry Wiuee, 30yrs. nid

ROW;
mporters of Books and Stati

."'Then you thjnk your inother will hardly
join us in aur autumn excursion? "

" No, malarn," replied Miss Innocent.
"She says she won't stir a srep in that last

year's fa]] suit, and pa says lie guesses she'l
have to. And there it is."--Hartford Pos.

" You are flot going to wcar that oid-
fashioned high-crowned biat out this evening;
are you ? » asked Laura cf her friend Edith.
"VYes," replied the latter, 1 muking in the mir-
ror. " I know that low ci rwried bonnets are
the latest style, but I'm p.oing ta the theatre
to-night. "-Norristown lera/d.

How is Mrs. McSlinisey getting along,
Mrs. Snaggs? "

." Quite %veil 1 helieve, Mrs. Squildig. She
ikeeping a board ing-h ouse."

"Got many boarders?'
"Not many regulars, but quite a lot of

transom boarders, 1 believ e. "-Pittsburgh
Chronicie.

Mrs. Yeast, who bas recently married for
the second time, "My, my, 1 arn so fond of
life and gayety !"

Mr. Yeast-" We]l, dear, arn I: not more
lively than your first husband ? '

" More lively 1 1 should say so. Why,
mri, my first husband is dead I -Yonkers

Stalesinan.

Enthusiastic Sunday-school Teacher-
"What beauties there are in nature !You

well remember the beautiful walk you took
a month ago, when you went tbrough a splen-
did park to your treat. God made the coun-
try, but man made the town. Now, mny
children, tell me what you first observed
when you visited that delightful honme of
Nature?"»

Answer-'" Keep off the grass."-Living
Chu rch.

Have you ever noticed that when a crowd
of weary excursion ists are waiting ta be con-
veyed hume there is always some man ta be
found who will stand on the track by the
hour, and diligently wear out bis eyes look-
ing for the train ;which, after al], steams
inta sight from the opposite direction, with
not a spare seat on board, even for the con-
summate idiot who's been looking the wrong
way for it with a patient asininity as remark-
able as it is not rare.-Charesowz Enter-
,rise.

NMAG1AZIES~ AND PERIODICALS

Sent to any address in Canada at Pub"
lisb'zrs' closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post Office. TOROl'i"

GENTLEMEN,-

Vour attention is invited to mny iniiag
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FtJRNISHIG
GOOs.

Clergymen and Students will find riYI
stock of Standard Black and Dark CIOtbs

the most select and reliable in the trade.

R. J. HUNTEFR
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS

J: BRUCE, 18 King St. Ws
ART PHOTOGRAPNIR-
Guarantees the finest and rnost artistiC WO -r

that can ho produced, and allows a liberal dis-
coun1t tu Professors and Students conn5cte
with Toronto University and other colleges'

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVFIZS
ALL, LATEST M0DBe8.

FUI1i stockc of Bullard, et ndWnbste]3 à
et eckBotoruCah Priceq. 1Engliqh Brec for

iiig Double Gans for si.,. solo V.auadiatfl
best guu makers iu Euglaud,

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., TOrrto.

Large illuîtrated1 catalogue funl of inforinatîiOO

MEROHANT TAII-08
AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &"'"

264 YONGE STREELr, TORONT0
___________(A liberal discount ta students.)

LEV or measure and secure a sample rfcionl ii
ofTreble's perfect fitting French yuke ENTLEMEN apprcciatiug perfc

shirts at Treblc's Grcat Shirt Ilous, KigF hin Ftad vin ior
Setfree.ct one fBy Card for measure- 1Should patronise the Stridents, Favorit

met re.ing Establishmnent. 'tpç ice
Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Ilose. Warin Full stock of first-claîss goods at LOWiesbipUndcrwcar, aIl sizes and qualities, at Treble's consistent with unexcelled workanîbPGreat Shirt 1busc, 53 King Street Wcst, corner J. Iliiuîter Brioi, 283 Vonge St-, oldoîoi

of Bay Street. Génîs' Kid Gloves, aIl sizes. Cor. Wiltoii Avenue, (9UthbSon s

SELL
onery,

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Sehools- R05fOj
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EÀST, TJ

G' OETH E-S elect poems, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c LOUNSBURG (T. R.>-History of the Engligh Lanlguage.
-Faut. ranlate intheorignalmetes.WHITE (Rý. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25. l'fGOETHE.-us.rnsadinteoiiamtr. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) --Students' Uandbook ta iîard Taylor. With explanatcry notes. 70c. $1.25.BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.5o SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychology. $3.25.SMITH (ADAM).-Wealtlî (if Nations. $1.25. SIDGWICKS (H.V-History of Ethics. $1.75- kGRAY (A.)-New Manual of Botany. $2.5o. Full Supplies of University College Text 10

W ILL A M S N & C O . 5 ing St. W est(N e t D min on ank 'l O e O ' t- t

& HUTCHISON 0okit
1LDý Publisiters, Priiiters, aund Obid
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Dimninisheci Vitality, etc.

Prepared according to the dir4ctitns of Prof. E. N. Borsford, of Cambridge.

A reparation of the phosphates oi lime, magnesia, potasb and ironwith pbospboric acid, in sncb forin as to be readily assimilated by the

lUniversaîîy recommeuded and prescribed by the physicians of ahl schools.
Its action will barmouize witb such stimnlants as are necessary to take.
It is the best tonic known, furnisbing sustenauce to bath brain and body.
Iti makes a delicious drink' witb water and sugar cnly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
in 11 E. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says. -Prom my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve toniic, especially

erOu debiliy, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."Fo W k f l e s
e

0
R1.1 WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: " I prescribed it for a Catbolic priest, who was a hard student, for wakefulness,

Xtrne flervousuess, etc., and be reports it bas been of great benefit to, him."

In Nervous Debility.
tEDWIN F.' VOSE, Portland, Me., says: "I1 bave prescribed it for many of the various forns of nervous debility aud it bas never

d tOdo god."For the Ill Effeots of Tobacco.
,Whe'R. C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: 'I b ave used it in cases of impaired nerve function, with beneficial results, especially in cases

ere the sYsteni is affected by tbe tonic action of tobacco"'

'1 Wigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful,,
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

- Refreshing.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R-.

]3nWA1E F'IMTAIO

Legal

LASHI CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
7getIk terl, &c , DOxgminon Chambers over Dominion

'00or. eiig and Yonge Streets, ýboronto.

tard
t, LAs dBake, Q.C. S. H. Blakre, Q.C.

-I .. ~~ Walter Cassels, QÇC,

'QfjeIsAlex. Mackenzie,
Ydicle.W. H. Blakre

OD BROOKE & GREEN. BarristerrS.8 .aj oliitrS c.Toronto and Suttau West:
on West.n Arcade, Toronto. Main

Selugsy0 ,d. G. I. C. Brooke. A. O. F. Boulton.

~4c PLCONEIDGE& BABWICK, Barris-

e,,,t%2 ' c MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWOBRTH,
'rÀt "ro.4 North fi Scotland Chambers, 18 andree118et, Toronto.

Q.C.yle W . G. Falconbridge, Q.C.
4yî's Walter Berwick,

1,fls SOt W. J. Franks,
nonue. H. J. Wright.

"eT
T ACLE"NNýAN DOWNEY & BIGGAR,

ýîk XT Beist ACLENNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-
tu te~s, Solicitors. &c., York Chamobers,

tret, T2oronto.

Jo~M wt .C., Jams Maclenuan, Q.C.,
honaiey, C.0 W. BIga r,

8Langton, C. W. Thompson.

J YOBLER, HOSKIN & CitEELMAN

O0t 8tO'51 !lcitors3 &c., Temple Chambers

blaltur Steet

a*Oly QC., B. B. Osier, ,.,
4114, cortb

tiesiït.W. H. P Clemant.
W M Dugle.W. B. Raymond.

rý4t 14-rst BRESOJi, ENGLISH a RO841

a"01; Pnlili. . A. Beesor.
Ylour~flgish. C. C. Bose.

O iYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &0
Office, Talbot Street, RiBdon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jehiel Mann.

R W. WILSON, LL.B., BABEISTER, Solicitor. Conveyaincer, &oc-.

MoCallum's Block-King Street, Cobourg.
Money to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOOS, NOTÂRY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 Yorkr Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandfleld Macdonald.]

M ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BARBISTERS.

CORNWALL

00 G. S. LNSY
BABEISTEB, SOLICI lOB, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBEIIS, TORONTO STBEET,
Toronto.

Medical.

lbB. ALBERT A, ADNLD hbas remnoved te
180 SIIsCOE STREET

Office Hours-9 to 10 a.m., 2 o'clock, and 7 to 9.

W.1, NATTEESS, M.D., C M., M.B.C.S., Leng.

COU. lONGS &ND CABLTON STETB.

D R. PETERB H. BItYCE, M.A.,
(L.B.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &o.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and

Spadina Avenue.

DB. D. J. GIBB WISHAET, B.A.

(L.B.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)

30 OAIILON STREET.
OffIce heurs-9 to Il a.m., 1 o 2 p.m., 5 to 8 p.m.

Telephone No. 1454.

Dental

Re HASLITT,-
SURGEON DENTIST

429 YONGE ST., CORNER OF ANNE STREET.

Te HENDEBSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Gold Medailist and Graduate with Honora in B. C.
D. 8. Office-761 Yonge Street (over Central Bank
Toronto.

GOS. CAESAB,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-M4 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
tâTelphone communication

DENBO~TAL SURGEON.dBy
offie-North-east corner ofn adBy te

over Molsons'BantL.
Entrance on King Street.

c P.LENNOX,Ce. DENTAL SUEGI.ON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto.

F BANKLIN J. ÂNDBBWS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

1 King Street Haut, between Murra and Walke r
fowmerly 2 King St. W.strrT..o*,



SOA RFS, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

ail college games.
aSpeca1 wiscounites

1. J. COOPER, zog Yorige St.

SYUhDENTS when you require any-
Gents' ]Furiidshinge,

Beinember the place ta get weil suited at 'righkt
prleea is at

M a M I L -L. N'1 e
413 Yciige Street, New Y. M. C. A. BuiltlingFe.

Shirts to order. Discouut ta rtudcuts.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,R Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HIE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
le the place to buy, seil. or exchiange your books

of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Boak Store.

Key tia LeVerre d'Eau (6oc.) now ready.
Key ta Christophe Columb (6o cents) now

ready.

B OOKS - NEW AND SECOND
Haxd-boughe, sold and exchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
3 YOINGE STREET,

TOIRONTO.

V 240 Tolite Street,9 doors above Qucen, and 246 Yonge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always onband. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cbeap.

se B. WINDERuM,
THiE JEWELLEB.

V3 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to bis Large Stock of Goldand Silver Watches, bath American and
Swiss, is showing a full assortment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
j7ewellery.

Hi. assortment of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most complete, and witb bis lines of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,
togetber wîth a full line of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silverý
headed Canes, canstitute one of tbe best as.
sorled stocks ever offered ta the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairumg and manufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,

V1 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H1. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
,.uorner Breadalbane-street.)

kD' Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telephane No. 3091.
ISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F 539 Yonge Street,

Baggage Collected and Delivered
At Rallway Stations and in ael parts of the City.0checks given for bagaetstio. Teeon

Commnicaion ithai parts af City.

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

Oni y ten minutes' walk fram Univers't

H AIRRY A. OLIS
Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishilg5'

Pen, Pocket and Table Ctey
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students , LarnPO'

90 YONGE STREET.

E.& H.T.ANTHONY&Co'
591 BroadwalY'l

ManufacturerR and DU

PHOTOGRAPHIO rf
INSTRU ME"''

Apparatus anid.StPP"eo
af everv deoi;riPtîOV'eo

Sole proprietors 4 al or
Deteetive, F'airy d the
Biyleat e rasy l'l plaie

- Sendt c atalogue I
eethan 419yes'l12.

TA. THOMPSON, LIh~
J. (Successor ta Ale.

-TOBACCO, -CIGARS, : PaF'

396 YONGE STREET, TORO(Nr.

T HE COSIEST BARBER ip
ON YONGE STREET-

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fie
I. BELL, late, foreman of theBoinBarber Shop. Special attention ta stud'eo

JOHN BRIMER,
J-CEI& ŽTTr

210 YONGE ST-REET,
TA.ILCYEL-

Published in the University af Toronto by THE VARSITY PUBLISHINOG CO. Sccretary, J. D, M. SPENCE.
Printcd by ELLIS, MoIeLl & BANGB, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto.
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STUDENTS COLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE WESLEY R. HOAR,
will derive satisfaction byprhsn t1 (SneOessor ta G. B Smith & CO.)>' pag The Weil known Collage Book store, Bstablished DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGS

ROGIERS' by Mér. James Vannevar, in 1866, Espeeial at- Have a large assortment of Hair BrUSb4ttention given taGENTS' FURNISHING STORE Toronto University Books, Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps,&C
Toronto School of Science Books, àw A special Discount ta Students.Shirts Made ta Order. Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Students Special Discounts. Bok bath new and second hand. Students will SIGN of THE BIG BOT'
346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm) maeagreat mistake who ai ta give us aJOHN M ELLON,TOROTO.VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Statianers, Ten per Cent Discont ta Students In'TORONTO.0 M onge StOp Carlton St., a few doors below B0O OT S A ND S H OF-

___________________Toronto. Gents' Boots made in latest styles and St

Students' Furnishings. 
lws rcsIATM. WEST & CO., 12e Repairing neatly and promptlY doDo


